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AioimdTlie
Square
Widi Mack

North Vexui Slate CoUcite stu
dents in Denton, seeirt to be inter
ested in men rkther than parties. 
(ieoKTuphically speukinic, most of 
these students would normally be 
listed a.) Demorrats, though not 
just any old kind' of i»emocrat. 
The/ are showini; »iK»s of super- 
iiitelll([enre, and are no lonirer 
satisfied with some old “ yellow 
doK" ju.st so he calls him.self a 
“ Democrat."

Recently they took a crass- 
section poll of 210 student.s, an-,. 
1 ^  indicated they would vote.

number 121 of the 21C 
prelerred Ike on the Republican 
ticket over a Democrat. Fifty- 
three were arainst the xenerul, 
and 10 were mulecided, most of 
them waitin! to .hw who would 
(tet the Den ocrutic nomination.

Asked who they would prefer 
as the Democratic nominee, Kstes 
Kefauver yot the nod from 102 
of the 210. Richard Ru—ell yot 21, 
Adlal Steden.son ,20 and Marry 
Truman with 20 were Kefauver'.- 
closest competition.

For the Republican nominee, 
Ike carried a land.sMde of 152 out 
of the 210 student-. Karl John
son yot 111, Tuft 14 with Mac- 
•Arthur and Stassen irailiny.

Ike is the popular man reyard
less of party affiliations.

• • •
Ben Han ner rcyistered a com

plaint with us Saturday, an t we 
feel he has a kick cominy. Sev
eral months ayo he duy a tank 
out on the farm, but it is dryer 
now than it wa.s at the time ho 
duy it. For this reason he savs 
he would like to see just a little 
dampness, in order to prove the 
thin 7 is a tank and not a dust 
bowl. He's not askiny to yet it 
up to the spillway, hut just cnouyh 
to settle the dirt on the bottom 
We think he is molest with his 
request, and t' at bis {gn plaint 
is justified.

« s •
Seems as thouyh we run have 

all kinds of weather in this coun
try other than “ wet”  weather. 
One day it is .-« hot you ran (ry 
an eyy on the sidewalk, and the 
next day it Is so cold you have 
to protect your tomato plants 
from fpost.

We Jxet filenty cloud). ard 
should yet rain, but we don’t. .May- 
lie the wreutherman Is playiny u 
trick on us, and still plans to send 
the rain just before it is toe 
lute. If this is true, we bore h.- 
keeps his min 1 on his business, 
for we are flirtiny with the dead
line riyht now.

• • •

Candidates have been walkin..' 
ao far, but it would not surpri.se 
us if some of them beyan to run 
within the next few days, Yts. 
sir, the "baby kissiny season" i' 
now on, and they may be expect
ed to do their duty when it com
es to shelling the woods for votes

Personally we can’t eee what a 
fellow wants an office for. It 
forces him to do stunts that he 
oth*mi$0 would not do. He must 
s< ” mes spend perfectly good 
m /y that his wife really needs, 
and even If he is successful and 
yets the office he will discover 
that it cost hin plenty— n aybo 
a.s much as the office is worth. 
Were It for life it would be dif
ferent, but most candidates are 
forced to do it all over ayain 
come two years.

They can be thankful for one 
thiny thouyh. ciyar nrices have 
not yreatly Increased in price. 
And, too, some of us are thinking 
about quitUn,t the weed. That 
will save thorn quite a little mon- 
cy. Most vot4|n pn fer collee 
and that can still be bouyht for 
five cents a cup, if the seller 
is williny to use it as a "leader" 
and not try to make any rrefit. 
I f  he tries to make half a rent n 
cup he will lose all his coffee- 
trade, and the fellow who makes 
a yood cup is bound to lose at 
that price. The old time candidate 
could announce a meetiny some 
where on the creek, buy a pound 
of coffee for a quarter (and we 
have bouyht Arbuckle for a dime 
a pound) make it in a bucket 
and satisfy a nretty yood yroup 
of coffee drinkiny voters. But 
“ them days are yone forever.”

Pentagon Unhappy With 
Koje Release Agreement
Quarterback MBnistiels Ready For 

2-fRght Program; Plenty Fun For 
All \ ^ o  Attend, Is Promise Made

GEN. DODD ARRIVES IN SEOUL—Brig. Gen. Francis T. 
Dodft Is greet»‘d l)V deputy Eighth Army Chief of Staff. 
Brig. Gen. Charles'W. ('hrlstenbciTy. left, as he arrives by 
special r,iane in Seoul. Korea. The General appeared pale 
and nciA’ous after being held a prisoner for four days in a 
Kojc Island stockade by communist POW’s. (NEA Radio
photo).

Water Districts Application 
For Water Rights Continned

Crotiroadi Cemetery Will 
Be Worked Saturday
Tht Crossroads Cemetery will 

be worked May 17, a spokesman 
said.

Far Cm 4 Usad Core 
(Tra4s-Ias aa tha Naw Olds)

Comaaav. Raefipad

The State Water Commission 
ha.s continued the Kastland County 
Water Supply Di.strirt’s applicat
ion for water rights on liie Ix-on 
River "day to day until such nec
essary lackiny forms are complet
ed and filed with the board.”

Millard I’arkhurst, district coun
sel, .S. W. Freeze, cnyineeu, C, H. 
I’ruet, di.strict president, and 
Beverly Dudley, ,Si., and R. V. 
(•alloway, who went as ob.-erver-, 
appeared before the boanl ut Aus
tin yesterda).

I’ressing businc.ss and other mat
ters kept other members of the 
board from uppeariny at the hear
ing.

A South Texas irrigation ilis- 
trict and (I. .4. Fox, a landowner, 
submitted by letter the only tw« 
objections that came before the 
hearing. Fox’s objection was that 
he operate a gravel pit and had 
pecan trees on his property in the 
lake basin, the Ins.- of which would 
deprive him of his means of mak
ing a living. The irrigation dis
trict objected on the district’s tak
ing water from the Loon in a 
conflicting period with the opera-

Commisaoneis 
Reject Walker's 
Settlement Plan
County Ccmmiaalonen of East- 

land county have voted unanimou
sly that they oppased compromise 
or settlement with Horace Wr.lk- 
er, foinier siiccial tax collector in 
this county, who is c'nargoil by in
dictment witii embczzliny county 
tax fund.-)

The propobdl, it was understomi, 
carried with Tt a'l aEieemeiit to 
dicml.u all criminal cases against 
Walker now i.-jnding in State 

Courts Walker in turn would have 
paid 1.5 per cent of the total asked 
in a civil suit, of a little more thnn 
$107,000. A conference on the 
proposal was held in Eastland last 
Wednesday, with Walker’s repres
entatives, a number of the At- 
tom y  General's staff. District 
Atfoi-ney Joe Nucs.sle and spcyial 
pro.-ecutor, F’rank 8,>arks, present, 
as well a.« members of the Com- 
missoners Courts.

Comm is.-loners stated that if 
Walker is guilty he .-liould and 
would lie prosecuted; if he !s in
nocent he should be cleared of 
all charges and claims. In addition 
to the five cases sent to Breckeii- 
ridge on charges of vertuc. Walker 
is under indictmen s here charg
ing forgery and theft by false 
proter.se.

Also growing out of his five- 
year tenure as special delini|uent 
tax collector here, is a federal j 
count indictment alleging use of 
mails to defruad, which on April, I 
22, Was pas.-.scd by U. S. District| 
court at Abiltne, until the October | 
term.

tions of the South Texas District.
C. B. I’ruet said the “ water 

board granted approval of the wa
ter rights, subject to completion 
of further forms.”  And that as 
soon as the forms were in a ruling 
would probably be given.

The local district s application 
was to take from the Leon River, 
11,000 acre feet of water per an
num for storage in the reseiwoir 
to be built. The water is Intended 
toi ilomestic and commercial use.

Next step before actual con- 
stiunion cun start on the re.ser- 
voir is voting of water contracts 
to the district by Kaatland and 
Ruiigei, and then marketing of the 
bonds.

Andent Cai b  
Now On Display
You may see the New Buick 

and the "old one” too, if you will 
visit Muirhead Motor Sales Rooms 
in Eastland. They are both Buick’s 
alright, but their resemblance is 
quite foreign. In fact the new 
Buick and old Buick are ibout as 
much alike as an ox-cart is a B-29.

The old slogan has bean proven 
true, in a way— “ When Better 
Cars are Built, Buick Will Build 
Them.” Judge L. R. Pearson of 
Ranger brought the old family bus 
ovei, an old Buick Touring Car, 
that has been In hU family for 42 
year*, and while It ihowi some 
signs of weai, it still operates un- 
dei its own powei.

The motor is in good shape, ap
parently the body and tires are 
not so hot. In fact the old “ clin
cher type” tires are obsolete — 
have not been made for 20 years. 
It will make about 15 miles an 
hour on good road if you will use 
white gas—the very poorest rradc. 
If you should fill it with ethyl 
gas it might explode—just wasn’t 
made for that kind of stuff.

It has two kinds of light. One 
burns kerosene, the other tyi>e 
uses carbide. .See it.

It’s Miiiistrel time in Kastland, 
folks!

To the majority of people in 
this territory, that statement i- 
sufficient evidence that they will 
mia.s .something if they diii’l mark 
•May 15-1(1, on their soi-ia' ctilen- 
dar. For the benefit of tho e who 
have eoine to ‘ he-? j art.- duiir.g 
the pu.it year, ve i. ay ha'o to 
elaborate on j j  .t v. hat they may 
expert.

It is quite probable l.i.tt yo 
will be Kuriiri .e.l to fin > your 
favorite local n.erihant .it your 
next-door neighbor has talent you 
did not suspect. At any ra's there 
are a dozen or more of these 
faithful fellows vro have work.-J 
over a period of weeks, to put 
on a show they will be proud of, 
and one they think you will en
joy. You may prove your apfre- 
eiation by your attendance, and 
patrons of former s^ows will tell 
you it will be well worth your 
time and money.

The fun and laughs a*e not nil 
there is to the show. Ten minute' 
research will bring fourth .a doz
en or more worthy projects spon
sored by the Quarterback Club 
Minstrels. Ask your school bav 
or girl about that.

It wa.- nece.ssary this year for 
the cast to make a derision wheth
er to attempt the show or not, 
without the competent direction 
of Marene Johnson who ha.- writ
ten and directed each of six show- 
in recent years. She has been un
able to do the work this year, hut 
the boys finally came to the con
clusion that "the show mu.st go 
on,” and each member has work
ed to bring the show up to the 
standards of the pa.-t.

Mr. aiij Mrs. Andy ’’’aylor 
whipped up the script, and toge
ther with E. K. Henderson, club 
president and interlocutor for the 
-how', and Marene Johnson as ad
visor and B.ssisting wtth the mus
ic, have arranged an evening’s 
entertainment to offer you on 
Thursday and Friday of this 
week. TTie minstrel will be he! 
at 8:00 o’clock both evenings at 
the high school auditorium.

Costumea are being made and 
readied by Mrs. Jack Charr.ber-

OPSRusiness 
Analyst W ll  
Visit Eastland
A reprc.-ientative froip the Fort 

Worth District Office of Price 
Stablization will be at the East- 
land Chan.hcr of Commerce from 
2 p.m. until 5 r.m. May 19 to as
sist busines.' men from I  three- 
county areo.

Bus'iiessnien from Eastland, Er- 
alh, and Palo Pinto counties can 
get the answers to their price con
trol problems by conferring with 
the t)PS business analyst who w ill 
be available at the price clinic. 
Each businessman will confer pri
vately with the representative.

The n-eeting wa.-. arranged 
through cooperation of the. Rast- 
land Chamber of Commerce.

Douglas Choir 
At Rotary Clnb
Rotarlans enjoyed a splendid 

luncheon and program Monday, 
when members of the Douglas 
School choir rendered several sel- 
ectioiiy Among this grou.T were 
several good voices, who, with 
training, will develop into gooi 
singers.

It will be remembered that the 
Rotary Club sponsored a move
ment to get play ground equip
ment for the Douglas School, and 
the musical pro rram Monday came 
as “ thank you.”

President Whittington stated 
that the hospital is nearing com
pletion, and that work is going 
along nicely on the prelin inary 
work for the new lake. No hitches 
so far, and it will not be long 
before the district will be ready 
to contract water customers.

Terry Barrett To 
Be Speaker Of 
Safety Program
Terry Barrett of the' Stale De

partment of Public Safely will be 
the speaker on the Safety program 
of the Civic League and Garden 
Club’s final program of the year, 
Wednesday at S p.m. at the Wo
man’s Club

Mrs Samuel Butler, president, 
w ll preside over the business 
meeting and will hear final reports 
of the year from the officers and 
committies.

All membv’ rt were urged to at
tend.

Iain, assi-'ted by .Mme-. K. K, Hen 
der-oii, Earl E'raiiii-, Jim Kvatt, 
J. O. Ill Busk and .Milton Hunt.

Some of ihe hi hlight- of the 
show will be solos by many ot 
your old favorites. There is al.-io 
dum-ing, and harmonica and man 
I'.iilin music. A particulaily -pec 
iul attraction will bs' the hetwecii- 
acls nur bers by Stanley Webb am 
a group of guitar -trumminrr 
youth-. The country -tore is not 
to be forgotten, either, with the 
bs .St of candy promi.-ed, and i 
stage lull of valuable ami useful 
piizes.

So whether it be Thursday or 
Friday, we’ll be looking for you 
at the Minstrel. Bring your ft! 
ends with you.

List of characters: E. K. Hen
derson. interloeutur; Wendell S“ i- 
bert. Sass Frass; Earl f'ranci-, 
Smokev; Luther Black, Honk; 
Neil Hurt, Power Glide; E'rank 
Hightower, Kilowatt: Marvin .Nash 
Bones; Jam.es Reed Smokeye; .M- 
len Hunt, Short Slack- I.um F '- 
wars. Sugar Lun<p; F. 0. De- 
Busk. Short Stuff: Wayne Jack 
son. Pepper.

Wayne Brock, Geronimo; Jim 
Evatl, Butch; Edd Hooker, ruliu: 
James Wri :ht. Buckshot; Neil 
Day, Babe; Tom l-ovelace, Tran.s- 
j-ort; Jim WaUon, Beany; H. 
Basham, Short Circuit; John Live
ly, Poogie; .Milton Hunt, Elan 
Jack; Tommy .Nicholas, Jazzbo; 
Pete Ro :ers, January; Kenneth 
Mahan, .Molla-.-es.

Musicians are Mrs. .Andy Ta.v- 
lor, Mias Candy; .Miss Sarita Seale 
Pinkie.

Turkey Growers 
To Meet May 15 
In Rising Star
Diacu.—ion and adoption of a 

proposed Conatitution and By- 
Lawa as well a- other business 
will be in order at the monthly 
meeting of the Central Texas Tur
key Growers Association in the 
Agricultural Buildin; at Rising 
Star, Thursday night. May 16th, 
at 7:30 o’clock.

Dr. Ben H. Bradley, president, 
of that city is extending a coti- 
iai invitation to turkey growers 
of surrounding counties as well 
as others who ars Interested In 
the promotion of the turkey In
dustry In the area to attend the 
meeting, which is expected to 
get started promptly on time.

Bradley pointed out that grow
ers and others interested would be 
welcome to join the organization. 
Membership is growinT rapiJly 
and shows that a definite need 
has been felt for such an associa
tion. he -aid. It was pointed out 
that there are many organizations 
within the area for the purpose of 
promoting beef and dairy catVc 
but none for the promotion of 
turkeys and turkey raising, an 
expanding business in the area 
surrounding Eastland County.

Other officers înclude J. H. 
Ti iwell, De.sdemona, vice presi
dent; Mrs. J. H. Tidwell, treasur
er and Miss Peuna Van Winkle, 
secretary, Gorman.

Purpmses of the organization 
include: the dis.-emination of bet
ter turkey feeding, management 
and marketin t practices, to en
courage the public to eat more 
turkeys, to coooeratively purchase 
equipment and supnlies when 
deemed feasible and practicable, 
to publicitize the area as a pro
ducer of top quality turkeys, to 
better inform members on tur
key markets, to encourage turkey 
growing among rural youth, to 
disseminate information on ways 
and methods of financing turkey 
growing as a means of lecuring 
additional farm and ranch income.

It is expterted that a regular 
monthly meeting of the associa
tion will be held for the next 
several months.

local Red Cioss 
Reports April 
Aid Activities
The Ka. l̂lar. I County ( hai ‘ r 

of the AmtMU'aii K<m1 C n ix  ux- 
a total o f $4h*>.w7 duiii 

tht* month o f .Aoril in Ka tlarul 
County.

Korty i'amilie." worn krivon a • 
8i.8tunco tiurinir tht* t mth itulu<l* 
in>r tvsi*i\f ill Ka^tlantl: <-Ii*m'm mi 
Kariver; nin** in < i>t fivt in L; 
iii(T sSlar ami ihrct̂  in (sorma::.

The a- i^lance remlereJ inclu<i- 
c i ;  n*|M)rtint; uml communication 
)tt*rvicc*, a'wi.'luncc with applica- 
tiunx for •ovcrnnicni lontlit*, 
counKelintr in LorNonal and family 
piohlenu. tefferinjp applicant.- t-> 
other conir. unity sources o f help, 
financial aai îAtunce.

The need.*i of the service men*' 
families are jfiven priority in the 
Red Crorts Home Sen ice nroCTam. 
For them ai« for. veteran.', Home 
Serx'ice provide-  ̂ .«pecific -eivice' 
toward ireetin? problems of fpmi-1 
lie.'i and individual resultintr from 
military senire.

Fiiemen With 
Families Have 
Pleasant Hour
The Eastland Volunteer Eire 

Derailment entertained the fam- 
ilie of the member- with a -mia 
evening on the lawn at the city 
hall.

Home n ade ice cream and vak.- 
wa- sened for refreshment-.

.Attending were .Mr. an I .Mr.-. 
Pack Kilbourn, Cooper Kilbnurn, 
Collin Cagle, Ot;o F. Marshall. 
Mr. and Mrs, Foy True, .Curl 
True, .Mr. and .Mrs, Milton Nash, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Donald Daniel-, Mr. 
and .Mrs. M. G. Cartwright ami

Colson Fired As Prison Chief;
Dodd Reassigned; Probe Started
KOJE LSI .\.\D.-i, Mi.> ,i:; * Eoi example, ur, ‘ ;r the teim. of

- lot of b - rti.' u ii.ain in the at'. * i nu i,t, the .Allic.- proini ed 
the ca.-e of the lapluiej eomman- to -lop forced itenin.c of war 
oanl cf Lo . i-lami i i.-om; ami the le-ai ;i mg of i -r-

.Ami ’ in- I- iitagoM ha- railed on ' la.n eapt.w'. or Koi».
' All...;
Knrea 1

• upn-ru eonauaii- | The
tie u;> -M ir .  ■ ,if j E.er.

Drien Deijurtment ry 
-.e- no foiieii .si-reenint, to

iht- 
drr
iPiem. I top, and a far a e .jrntiiig pr'-

Anny h. aadriuarti’i in Wu'hin;:-1 -out i i-- cou-enud. t!u cl̂ p irt- 
!on ha a'k(*d (•cru ral Mark ('lark  ' nviit ntly ha- no * ki ow-
:ur a full ill on the irUri* h u f  ii. 

j uf nni.a.lu’r-(i. ncral Fiau> It Ihidd i In 'lokyo. Ciaik'- hfud(|Ua*I'r-t
( Diiimirti. t waT pnrsoiitr* La.-I I d eon.i.icnt on in- IVn- 

< I la^'oii Denial ihut Communisl pri-
well lorcilily .creened.

An aiii.y 'pok* -man lii \\ ii'̂ hine- j (Jencriil L oLfOia, hiirL-tlf, 
ton â> Clair already ha a.'kfd j fn-ed from hi.- .Nhort-lived
Ki^hlh A iivj h(-ad()uaiicr.- for th<» ('ommand of tht Kojt Hri.'On, » hich 
rt port and it '"oii will be on iL beiran .diouly after Dodd waa cap
way to \\ a'hirr.?tOM.  ̂ ; i.uu d. (jol>on Im* been loturned

Uhat the Funi.a(rjn rfi»turb< d . former po»t a chief of
about the û -rc*tn..-nl irgehed be-[ ^̂ e Fir>l Corp* on the
tween Li iKad'er-t.eneral Charle- fighting front.
('ol.'fn and the Coinmunist for 
Dodti’s rehu.M A Defcn.wc De 
jiartn'.onl -.pjWi - ::-an .-a> . it con
tained *■ 'M ral errontoa.N impre^- 
-lori'.*' •

Omar Rurkett 
Announces For 
Legislature

General Dodd, al-o h..s bae- re- 
u- igned to a new post at Eighth 
■Ainiy head'iuarU-r- and a U.ird 
officer, Brigadier-General Haydon 
Boatner, ha- been put in charge 
of K >je. Boatner i.-< a former as- 

-lant commander of the Seiond 
Lifuntry- Division and a natit - >f 
N'ew Oileans.

tin
-'aliuhui 
tie..

The forniei .Alliad rupreme 
■•oir.iiiamler. General Mal'.hew 

i Rulgway, euinmeiited on the Koje 
I riot- -hoitly before taking o ff 

itizeiis of ha. :lanj,' fiom Honolulu for home, on the
ami Shackleford Coun- .'coiid leg of hi- joi-ruer to Paris 

to relieve General Eisenhower.
, , . . .  Kidgway -sill the riot.t haveI herewitii aiinounic lot .-tate ,. „  ,, . . .,, . . .  I great -;ignificaitce; He -aid theyRoim->.-ntali\e, D:-tne, ,b, a- ^, . , . L .are part of a Coinn.unist gencrelnew lii.-tiii-t c.i.iii r,-ed ol the I , . . .., , ' I plan to raut • naxinium woridw -.de
above named eoun'.ies a-id Uoc ; . , _ , a. „e, . . “  embaria.-'nient and destrutUo i of
not, at thi.- time rave a Kcprt--

entktive.
It wa.- my- plea.-ure to lepre.sent^

Ea-tland and Callahan countic.- ft i
the iOth, 4 .til ami IMn -i. ion- 

non, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Johnson, of tin la-gi-lutiiro. Thi.-experience 
Mr. and .Mrs. Mert Muller an ijgiv-r-- me a ktiowledge tif the rul.--

that govern the procedure in the 
Hou-.. ami the Parlin ertary step- 
neces..,ar>- te enact into lew-, cr 
prevent 1)B»I lx'gisla:ion to become 
law. I sened on matiy of the 
ino.st important Comn.ittief, c-- 
pec-ially the committee appointed 
by the Speakci- of the House to 
inveitiga'.e and make rccomenda- 
tions to the succeeding Legislature 
having to do with the re-organiza

the CniUd Nations through Pob-
lic opinion”

! However, Ridgway expressed 
the belief that the L'N cun handle
the -itu.-itioii.

family, .Mr, and Mrs. .Melvin 
I Louis, .Mr. Jark Willis, .Mr. uml 
I .Mrs. Wayne Jackson an 1 Jerry, 
' .Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Taylor, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. D. J. Walker, Mr. ami 
.Mrs. D. J. Kiensy, Mr. H, E. 
Basham, Mr. Pearson Grimes. Mr.
I. C. Heck, Mr. and Mrs. Roy- 
Young, Mr. and Mra, Guy Robin
son, Mr. and Mrs, Elton Simp
son? Mr. and Mrs. A. Myrick, Mr.
J. K. Woods, Mr. Jack Muirhead, 
Mr. Tom High, Mr. Leon Wright

Cave-In Injures 
Ranger Rancher
Leslie Hagaman was injured 

.‘'aturduy afternoon about 3:30, 
when a creek bank in Wiid’a Can
yon gave way beneath his hjfse. 
The horse fell forward and Mr. 
liagaman fell the oppoiiU direc
tion, injuring his back.

tion of our State Eleemosynary /iding w ith
Mr. Neal Scabourn, Mr. Sam Her-1 Insliuttions. The rccomandationi  ̂ ** j , »cctdent.
ring. ' (Continued On Page 6) I but due to

...■ I ■ II—  tlie rough terriin, tome S 1-2

HOSPITAL PERSONALITIES ' * *
By Mri. Samuel Butler

M. H. Perry, cooiiinator of the It w-ould take B"special edition"
Eastland County Vocational school to numerute in detail all the uct- 
murried in 1942 our own .Anna ual work he ha- done and -uper- 
Jane Taylor, daughter of the late , Ised the past eic-h; r >nth-. build- 
■A. E. Taylor and .Mr.s. Taylor, ing the Ea-tlami Memorial ho-pi- 
they have two lovely children, tal. When he had a job outline 
.Michael, 7, and Linda .Ann, IS for the evening’- work and there 
month.*. They have been living in were not enough workers rresent,
Eastland the past seven year-. he w-ould .*ind word to, hi.- veteran 

,M. H. Perry's friends young and -tudent- that he needed them, 
old like to call him "Pen-y”. The N'o sooner -aid than they arrived 
veterans of the Vocational school by the dozens to heir. Whether

.tan out of the canyon. Th« tmbul- 
aiice was unaole to prece*d to the 
scene of the accident. John al.'o 
pulled hi* futliir out of the w-uter 
in which he fell immediately after 
I'ne ac-cidtnt.

The We.-t Texas Cliric t ’ ported 
Hugainan'- condition as improved 
and aalisfi'ctury. He is suffeiing

::r.-men.-ie pan. from the spra'n* and 
' injuriaa su.ctaiiicd.

not only- revere him as their iirec- | 
tor but feel he is their frien-i, 
since he is never too busy to heal 
their personal problems and coun
sel with them. He i* nresident of 
the local school board and i- ac
tive in the younr peoples depart
ment of the .Methodist church.

it was concrete m-xin-; or dire 
irudgery-, they had their Perry's 
a’ -.itude, that which nece.’ -nr: 
dm not offend ,ne.

The following veteran- from the 
Ka-Uard County Vocational school 
have e.ven i^ary hours of volun- 
•eei- ».-i, ic-c li the Ea.-lland Men- 

When the Ea-stland Memorial orial hi-.^pital: Orcal D. PhilEp;.
Hospital building comr ttee need Jesse V. Cox, Edwin W. Carlisle, 
ed a building superintendent w ho . Mickey Campbell. Geoi-ge T. 
would a.ssign all the volunteer' fluos.*, C B Harri.'. Charlie T. 
workers to the task they were Harp. Arthur R. Lind.-ey, Edwin 
most capable of performing and Marchlewski, E gene Millican, El- 
dircct them in their w ork, they bri :c .Allgood, .Sidney McCullou- 
elected Perry. .Since then he hat xh. Paul Rowch. Roy I.. Tackett, 
been a volunteer of all volunteers. John T. Wilson, Herman I . "  » l " . takin-g.*. 
and a magnificent job, you w-ill ter*. Martin H. Ziehr. H. D. Mar- 
agree, they have done. ;tin. The citizens of Ea.tland sal-

TTiere are two kind* of cour- | ute each and every veteran for
thi- splen iid servic-̂ .

M. H. Perry, you will find 
other projects to conquer in life, 
but you will never do a more 
noble service to humanity than 
vou and the volunteer workers 
have done for Ea-tland. Plea.se 
aeeept our gratitude. We cannot 
thank you enough.

God Bless you, ‘Terrx'.’’

Little Items O f 
Local Interest

Ml-, and Mrs. Ed French have 
accepted positions with the Fii-st 
baptist Church, Ballinger, a.' edu
cational director and educa.ional 
-ecre-airy, respectively. Mr. French 
plans to attend Hardin-.Simmona 
Cnis-ersity this summer, and will 
enter the Seminary- at Fort Worth 
in .September. They- have n any fri
ends in Eastland who regret to 
lose them here, but who wisli for 
them the best in their new- under

age, bravery and perseverance. 
The first belongs to the roldier, 
the second belongs to the citizen. 
Perry is both. Perhaps, the volu
nteer workers night an 1 dav did 
not realize that volunteer Perry- 
learned to be brave and perserver- 
ing the 18 months he snent over
seas as Lt. M. H. Perry, In charge 
of gun crews.

Lutlc Julia Frost, daughter -tf 
Mr. anil Mrs. Billy Frost, under
went an appendeetomy Thursday 
in a Ranger hospital. She is re
ported to bo improving and will 
giuhably retuir to her home to
day .

I Rida Tka ’HOCKIT'
I A b4 9a ea
I rtslakp ea MeSas ffwnaaaa, '

Don't Miss The Quarterback Club Minstrel May IStb And 16th
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Couutjr Record, onabliabcd In conoolidatod Aug 81,
ItM  ClironKlo etteblithed 1887, Tetrgram ertabliihod '92.8 Kntercd 
tt NcoiKl claM natter at the roatofflee at £a«tland, Texat. umler the 
act i4 Congreti of March S, 1879.

Coimnencement Foi Olden High 
School Set For Thursday Evening

O. H Dick, Manager
May tt. McCorkle. Editor Mr». Don Parker, Ai»o»;iate K/ditur
Phone 3.1-R lit) W. Coicruerce Phone tfOl-223

TIMES ITBUSHING COMP.A.NY 
‘ 0. H. Dick—Joe Donnia, Pubimben

Pahliataed Daily AfterBooni (except Saturday Monday) and Sunday 
Moraiag.

CuriimeiK'emeiit piOKiam foi the! 
Olden Hi|rh School will be held 
Thui'duy, Muy 15, «ith the public' 
eordiully invited to b<' pie.-ent. The! 
propriim follow '

Valedictoiy
Vautrhn

.\ddierh. Hettye

I loce-s'ional. W ihuu FHiot 

Invoeution, Kcv. Alfieil Nel.-oii

One Week by Carrier !• City ........ ............................. ........  20
Ute Month by Carrier in City ................- .........................  86
l>Be Year by Mail in County .... ............................... - ........  2.96
UB# Year by Mail m State ...... ... .......................................— 4.60
Om  Year by Mail Out of State ................................. ...........  ".80

NOTICE TO THE PUBT IC
Aay errooeoui reflection upon the character, atandmg or reputation of 
aay pereon, firm or corporation which may appear in the cotuane of 
thia novtpaper will bo gladly corrected upon being brought to the eb 
tCBUea of the publitbeta

KEM9EK— United Preae AMOdation. NEA Newepaper F t̂atare and 
(Ticln Sareice, Stampa Conhaim AdvarcieiBg Service, Teaae Daily Preee 
IjMgue, Soathem Newepaper Publlthcra AtBociatMB.

H ie Low-Down 
On Presbyopia
Th*- ‘inn̂ hfulat̂ t̂l ;il*» o f rL*a«l>- 

tnarlr. unpri'onh^«i i»i
14 «*al«** i ' ba'Cel m  one of th»‘

»uriou.' mi-nj f̂1crstan*ling 
kW ui the human eye that are Uke* 
Jy Ho be found a’nuheie, .-av- 
th4 Better Vi>un Insitute. .Mô t 
tKOple. a' thty L-i t alorg  ̂ m year ,̂ 
Wffin to have trouble in seeinii; to 
’ •rad or to do other close uork.

FARM S - R ANCH ES  

Rentocott & Jobaoon
REAL ESTATE 
City Freporty

Thu condition, known aa "preaby- 
opia” , i> due to the jradual hard
ening of the cryxtallinc lent in 
the eye, making it impoa.-ible to 
focuj- on near object.-.

The treatment of presbyopia, 
taken by iti-rlf. i.* very -implc. 
It con-i>l.- in wearing mainiify- 
irg. e.iiivex spherical lcn.se>, 
known a- reading gla-es. ,<o i- 
i.- argued that anyone having pros 
hyupia inav pro.scrihi hi- own 
eia..«s. merely by trying them 
on at a dru. or dime .-tor*'. It 
lie can >cc to read with them, the 
gla.-ae- arc believed to be "okay."

Ophthali ic -peciali.sts point out 
that thi- aigumeiit is as full ot 
holts as a Swiss cheese. No one 
can know, without an evi -'ght ex
amination, whether he ha pres
byopia or some other -coing trou
ble which reading glaese- are pow- 
erlex! to correct With or without 
presbyopia, vision may be impa ■

Junior High:
.Sa'tu.ilol.v .\d d iC s- , Kiiddu- lux 
iT a sa  I’edigree, Doiris Day 
Validictory .\ddrea*. .liminy 

Kverett
High .School:
Salutatory address, Ross Luw- 

neniore

Address, W L. Wharton, Jl. 
I're.seiitntioii of uwanlu and 

Diplomas.
Boiifdiotioii, W. I,. Whaiton 
I Audience be -eated) 
t'andle-lightiiig ceremony, \ el- 

I l ia  Chrestman. I’resideiit of Jun- 
ioi flass.

R« pieseiitiitive of .Seventh Grade 
Kill McCottei

Itcce.ssiunal, Thelma Edwards

CALL M I FOR TKLEGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

Cla-s- Histoiy, Kol> llurdick
• I

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blotter
CO»̂ C eat YOOft SUPPER,s o n ! y o u  caw 
WORRY ABOUT YOUR BROKEN ROMANCE WiTN 

JU N E  LA TER ' ; -------------- - -
__' ______ ' S u r p r is e  j L

Roast  pork. Yo ur .
AND SWEET / FAVORITE 1 THANKS 
POTATOES I > meal.

a   ̂ I

Personals
,Vli. and .51ts Jack Brown aad

little son Doe.glat ot Uallac wetel 
the woek trd guests here In the j 
home ot Ml. liiown's laienls. Ot | 
and .Ml-. 1. Brown.

On« Day f«nrlce
Pla, Free Ealirteweet

Bring Y’our Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

Mr. ai u Mr:. Roy La*Ui sod i 
ds'.ia' ittfi. Della Mae o* Dallasp Mr | 
sr.a .Mr,-. H. C. U\t a r j ch!Wren»j 
Mai'hs -Xnrr and Pau.cls and j 

T UaPii of t>de>v'a, Mi>. Uub> ‘ 
I,ei.NUt I of ri.<o, Mt. and Mr?. H. 
XV I>S‘ atri and (*lai dine writ* \lsi* 
tinR heit Satunlay in the Hoi-m* 
vf Ml. and Mr'. Tom I,.L.-aie].

It W on't Be Long Now—

\ini: thi up**niuir of Kcotland'* n♦*̂  ̂ ho.'pttai ^hich >*»• 
Ar*' a!! '•a pioud of. U - a .arkubU* achie'firrnl and much 
■ r^dit dur tho'«« who hâ •̂ ::iad*' tt j>ô ,-ihl«- for u.' to haN»- 
.8 ho>p;ta;. Mo l̂ people carry .̂ ome kind of ho'pUal m'varur.tf 
«ud tho.'C uho do not will bt' ir.trrt*.'t#Hl in th*- t>p** of fK>liry 

ha\e alwHv- oriiton. It*' -iin.plf ai d practical and th»* co«t
Fi.;4.w0r.4b ♦

If i l 't  InAurAficF wm writr it*

Earl Bender & Compony
<t••«ra•c• 5«nce 1924 Tata*

1 homa Avuit-y oi l.abbvck ar i  
K ' l«?i Mmj of Daiia.' w rif the j 

here ^unuav in the home |
of Mr, and Mrv Allen V- Dabney 
anti Jama  ̂ Dabney.

e i by myopia, hyp«*ronia, ai*tip- j 
niati*n , aru.'oinetropiu. and other 
error' of refraction plus a whole 
catalog of outrijfht eye di'ca'C-.

Let our CHents tell you 
what Georges.May Semice 

has done for them
Wrfta . • a

(3 1 URGE S.,M.\Y ConPVM

C**l8*< Olwi*i*a
MSs. CkMRS* 4. M.

f*t«S«i*h«4 Ifas

Wi Kki ti sti
Hipli bapnr!

9It*f • buay world, ami we 
know that it’i hard for people 
in general’"wnd you mm m 
particular^to get around 
to having a new porlrait 
made. New portraitt give 
pleature and we like to aee 
people happy—that'• why 
we made ptaiM to make it 
easy to get fine portraits, 
espeoally portraits cd* men. 
Chances are. you look as 
healthy and happy right now 
•a at any time of the year— 
that. too. is why havnagyour 
portrait made now is so logi* 
cal. Call our studio for your 
•pperntment today!

Shultz Studio

Mow 
CXJNT 
feel ,

HUNGRY.' V

I  X NeiTMER. 1 ThATS ,J p i n e /
I / fjow I

CAN WAVE
, i ■ SECOND

'  TWIRfe .

This is june ! stop 
s m ir k in g  l ik e  a  
m o jk b v  IP "lou 
suppose I'D even
THINK OP SEEING- 
YOU again YOURE
CBAEV'

L '•'ooooBr.V /

Y o u  TWO OO 
AN AWFUL LOT
OP t a l k in g
FO R PEOPLE 
WHO A REN T 
SPEAKING TO 
EACH OTHER./

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
VJ’S NATiONjAll'  KSJOVXM

I speak oC PLasjS 
• r  U*6 W’9 l|H.*d<r"»N ®A;NS 
Y C  Y ' O ' *  "N  ©A- L » ® :T I W A T g
PwEiNKMKB ’N' O m f

TOW N/

WE ARE NOT JUST 
C L O W N I N G

irs  THE QUARTERBACK CLUB

M INSTREL
2 BIG NIGHTS

Thursday and Fridoy, May 15 and U  
High School Auditorium

Don’t Miss It!
IKK) p.m.

NOTICE!
11

1 wish »o announci' that after May 1.5 then- 
will 1m- no more William.son milk sold in Lastland. 
Due to the shortage of dairx labor. I am forced to 
wholesale for a time.

I wish to thank and oxpiess my appreciation to 
eaeh one of my cu.stomers tor their husines.x. Also
the merchants of Kastland for their loyal support 
of a local product

Siiicerelx,

D. F. Williamson

CARS

WASHED
AT REGULAR PRICE

We Have Plenty of Water
DOC POE TEXACO SERVICE 

STATION
PH O N E  9530

FOR FREE  P IC K -U P  D E L IV E R Y  SE R V IC E

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

JUNK-SCRAP
-JUNK-

K O C N  S A L V A G E
WILL BUY YOUR JUNK OP ALL KINDS. 

W *  ApprMiat* Yonr Buain«8i"

■lARKArt NO! A Y  OM.VHS I D0 ...3ME'f^L'------ - /  MAYBE TO YOU,
OADaORT.FOOZV I HU36ANO BOUND, , AW, FEK BUTI-MWILLIN 
rr«9 JUST THAT \ AN* YOU’RE th-BEW SET IT. WILL 
YOU PONT UNDER J VICTIM SHE MAS . VOU -TMATO 

STAND HER' — FOUND' ^  ANCIENT

, TO BET THAT 
' dame has NOT 
GIVE YOU UP

[ i ^ ® hbb— I

Thankt
Curtla Ko*d

W. ViHin. Flantland Phone 9506

BACK IN POT3HOT 
GULCH. A MINING 
COMMUNITV DOMI
NATED 8V MARRVIN' 
MARION. A BURLY 
AMAZON BARKEEI? 
WHO BOASTS SHE 
WILL MARRY ANY MAN 
6ME CAN'T l ic k /

\
. . . \ a . 41̂  ̂ ^ ^ ir-i’-.L • * .A
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advettiiing Rates— (Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

1 Time..........................     per word 3c
2 Times____________   per word 5c
3 Times_____________________________ per word 7c
4 T iS M S ------------------------------------------------------------------p e r  w o r d  9c
5 Times_____________________________ per word 11c
6 Times _____  per word 13c
7 Times_____________________________ per word 15c
8 Times ____________________________  ps» word 17c
(This rote opplies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Electric refriscra- 

tor, like new. Also new hot plate. 
Phone 639. ^

FOR S.\LE: My home. J. L. Wil
son. Cha.stain Addition.

FOR SALE . Field cofn, nice larro 
ears, blackeye peas, tomatoes, 
strawberries, pineapples, canta- 
lopes, new potatoes, bmiunus. 
Mable Hamilton, Olden Truck 
Faun.

FOR SALE: 7 room.', 2 baths. 
3>i lots fenced. Ideal location 
double iraraKC, out buildings, K !- 

[Edmondson, .lOS S. Walnut.Edmonds<

WANTED
WANTED: Fust class mechanic. 
See Doc Alford, shop foreman, 
Fullen Motor Co.

$300 MONTHLY SPARE T ’ dF. 
Refillinir and collecting money 
liom our five cent High (ii.nde 
Nut machines in this area. No 
Selling To qualify for work you 
mu.st have car, references, $60n 
CB'h, secure 1 by inventory. De
voting fi hours a week to business, 
your end on percentage collections 
will net up to $400 monthly with 
very good possibilities of taking 
over full time. Income increasing 
accordingly. For interview, include 
phone in application, Write Boa 
20. Ea.«tland.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: rurnlslied apartment 
and bedrooma. Wayae Jackaon 
Auto Supply. Phone 894.

FOR RENT: 6 room house, 144 
bath on North Dixie. See C. C. 
Street, 1329 W. Main, phone 
804 J.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, down town, up stairs, 
$4.7.00 month, bills paid. Also 6 
room apartment with 2 bed rooms, 
$55.00 month. Call 692. Muirhead 
.Motor Co.

FOR RENT: Hillside apartment. 
Furnished. Phone 9520.

FOR RK.NT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, $25. Bills paid. 413 
S. Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Apartment at Hick- 
ok plant, couple only. J. N. Jor
dan.

FOR RK.NT: South apartment, 3 
room and bath, hot water. 310 
South Lamar. Phone 514-W.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart-
ment. Call 394-M.

FOR RENT: rnfumishe 1 apart-
meat. 601 .S. •Maderia. •

• No t ic e
NOTICE: Alcoholici Anonymous. 
Do you have u drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Bos S31.

Political
Announcements

This cewspapee la BBtharisail to
publish thu fonovring auBounce- 
mBBts of CBadidBcios of poblie ef- 
ficos, sobjaol to tba BctioB o f tbs 
Dsmocralic pesmarisa.

FOB COUNTY ATTORNEY;
J. M. NuesM

LET WARDS’ complete service 
department handle your service 
troubles easily, effectively, and 
economically. We sen-ice all Wards 
products with all Wards fully 
guatanUed, pwn^t service. Mont
gomery Ward, Phone 447. Ranger.

NOTICE MASONS

Eastland Lodge No. 467 will have 
work in F C Degree Thursday, 
May 15th at 8 p.m.

W. J. Jessop, W.M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

• W a n t eF
WANTED: Iteofing work. Staf
ford Roofing So. "For Better 
Rooh” , Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
483.

;  .1—~i 'b  I ^
Several Hundred 

Lots
For sal# in Eastland & Rpngcr. 
Bolb rosidant A Butinats. Sao 
B. E. Gamar or Dowoy Cox Jr. 

Rangor, Taxas

FOB COLT4TY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth 
T. E. (Ed) Castleberry ■ 

Re-election.

FOR CONGRESS, 17th District 
Jack Cox, Breckenridgu

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. Street
J. W. Cooper
Jas. R. (Jim) Boggus

FOR JUDGE 91et JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT;

Fleming A. Waters 
Earl Conner, Jr.
Turner M. Collie

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L. Lane 

(Re-Election)
John C. Nicholas 
L. T. (Lois) Everton

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh H. Hardeman 
J. H. "Hoover”  Pittman 
E. C. "Clyda”  Fisher 
Richerd C. Cox

A le x  Rawlins 
&  Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: • 
John S. Hart

(For Second Term)
C. S. (Claborn) Eldredge

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (Bill) Solomon 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term) 
W. W. (B ill) Tackett

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
George A. Fox 
Johnson Smith 
A. J. Blevins, Sr.

FOR CONSTABLE PRE. 1: 
Porter Wood.s (Rc-clection)

FO R~ST AT E T k G 1 SL AT U U E 
76TH DISTUICT:

Omar Burkett

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AO SERVICE

Lest We Forget
As you travel along life’s path

way.
Whether the going is good or bad. 
You should write back to the home 

folks.
They may be lonety and very sad.

If you are wed you iiave duties 
To your children, husband,, or 

wife.
Wed or single, you should remem

ber
To cherish the ones who gave you 

life.

‘ 'Honor thy father and thy mother. 
That thy days may be long upon 

the land” .
These word.< are frem the fifth 

commandments ,
And they are easy to understand.

They gave you their best years of 
love and care.

Of which there is no mieasure. 
Send them a loving message now 

and then.
It will give them lots of pleasure.

Sometimes the ever-loving mother. 
Who may be tired, and full of 

pain.
Though she has no answer to her 

letter.
Will sit down and write again.

And when you read that letter.
In it their age may not be told. 
You never gues.s from it.s contents. 
That .Mother and Dad are getting 

old.

You may think, if you have 
trouble. .̂

To write them will never do.
They may write .something that 

will help you.
For they had their troubles, too.

They don’t wont you to neglect 
your business.

Write them a card, and sign your 
name.

Than if you have no time for let
ters.

That will make them happy, just 
the same.

I have seen the disappointment on 
some faces.

And the tear-filled eyes of some 
Who wait for news of their chil

dren *
In the letters that never come.

There is a sad day comi)ig in the 
future.

You’ll get a message that is hard 
to bear.

When you can no longer write 
them Ie(ters,

When they are no longer there.

When you look on their dear faces. 
As you sand beside the bier.
If you’ve been careless about those 

letter.s.
You’ll .shed many a sorrowful tear.

As you continue on life’s journey. 
When they no longer roam.
You’ll be glad you wrote those let

ters
To the dear old folks at home.

— Bessie Ware 
(Cousin of Mrs. Ida Hunt)

Greenwood, Mi.ss.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. SaanuiB Pbana 726-W

Or.

Kari sad Boyd ToBaor 
Poal No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Mbbu Sad aad 

4tb Tbaraday 
StOO P.M. 

Vatoraaa W<

To Drive SAFELY

SEAT COVEBS 
Speidal... Special

I
JILL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sodoni aad CoachM —
FRONT SEATS ONLT 
Aad Conpet----------̂------

NAROON FIBERS 
Sadoas aad Coacbee 1 .
FRONT SEATS ONLT 
JIad Conpet__________

S1A95
S lim
S10A5
S5A5

EASTLAND AUTO PABTS
300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

■ . . you have to 
SEE CLEARLY

'-’'-as..., •• '-V

trj- . V '

k  the Gtaa 
in your car Clearf

tAPITY KAn GLASS
SCO TTS f  AINT & 

BODY W ORKS
109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

MAY CALENDAR
MAY 12

Pythian Sisters 8 p.m. Castlo Hall.
Hi)?h School Annutbi Presentation Party, 7 p.m. Higli 
School Gym.

MAY 13
West Ward PTA 3:15 P.M. West Ward Cafeteria 

MAY 14
Women’s Bible Class 9:30 a.m. Church of Christ 

MAY 15
Winsome Class party. First Baptist Church 
Quarterback Club’s Annual Ministrell 8 p.m. High 
School Auditorium.
Thursday Afternoon Club’s Final Meeting, 3 p.m. Wo
man’s Club.

MAY 16
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Quarterback Club’s Annual Ministrell 8 p.m. High 
School Auditorium.

West Ward Fifth Grade Party, 7:30 p.m. American 
Legion Hall.

MAY 17
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

MAY 19
Pythian Sisters 8 p.m. Castle Hall.

MAY 21
Women’s Bible Class 9:30 a.m. Church of Christ 

MAY 26
Pythian Sisters 8 p.m. Casflc Hall.

MAY 28
Women’s Bible Class 9:30 a.m. Church of Christ

NTSC String 
CUnic W ill 
Be lune 8th

OlhiT :’ •••
• h».‘art tii -- 
, oil P-J -=fll Uli'

Thu iotlinu (iupru-'Us il 
ilef-rua.-'iLv (>xys'̂ »i 

11:..: th- ih» ,
j t|Uu.iU,.
, h« art that •
i P i . .\i ‘ i.uf liu.'kii., » 1 = '

DENTON. I > x, ;.iuy Hum iie l. f' ' " I
of 1 iva^ juPi’ir and ' nuiti 
; '.ool arc * x..i > - u to ^
ittMUl i !k- annual in.,<r ur Irini- 
.■linir at N'oil '1 t̂aU- 
UI5P :»’o.n Jug Junu
20.

Pfui'-T tP . <if lln* } rhuii:icH- 
NTS* Sriio-d jf M'l ’ i ' ui.de: , - lO in g--
Uio ddi.'l-m of H;: -’ll MiIUi- of  ̂
the 1 d . 'a-ally, -uilin. |
I’ollo and Pint; ha- miH
paitu’ipau II. t'lU i . V  .I rdc

Imii'Plual ii: ' p’»:i vsill h- 
jrivea. iJaily -» -uon md ov.-he-ti-.i 
ichcai al '.mU h: h-lii and i 
dlc par at K*'**dui luv:-!
\ill ii** ontlut’ •■d. Th - (hnii- will 
l>e conuiiniMi v̂ ith a mrii p Mit.ii 
the ,\TSP Symphot.y O rt.*-tr, 
and il.o ciioial elm; ■ ch iru-. j

Puiitur ih* > tung mu-'G.iau *
'lay on *iic g , they .ill
hou-'-d in NTSP (l.o mitori- an i 
will he afford'd college rorrea- 
t»o: a; opportunities.

• ‘ asu more '♦‘Xact relief in
I thyio'd HtUA jTTtead o f fWa-jr.G he com-
.on.'Uti p- ’*-• . Xu ’ :,o:i-i>oi.-'‘ no;i- mcrcur- 

u <-f;' - T)0'.s trrnt h-'Hit failure,
- )ip; *■ pri*’-iou:*tv tlH' iii effect.- hati 

to-: ra’-> <P anti a iiu - druLf,
'■ p. . . ..*.".4 '. d-t a.:,- pa'it: jn coronary

t! :• a. . I’-, added.

FRANK HARRIS
C«ft«ral Repbir, Const. Work

Rnnfirp. T-Tooring, A.'be.-̂ to* Sid- 
* »̂>eriaity Remodeling, 

Bui ding, <.‘abinei Work.
209 W Pattwrson Phono 748*J 

Ebsttand. TbxbS

BUY EXPERTLY
with a

Economy In 
Govenunent 
Pfosent Need
COl OI!.4D c i t y , Tex., 

Government mu;-, come t> in 
sence.' about the value Cl' a dol 
lar, .^pending only the dollar, it 
inu.st speml ami making tho,.,. dol
lars do a beter job, Mr. H. Kelley, 
pre.'ident of the We.st Texa.- Cbani- 
har of Commerce, ileiTuied today.

‘ ‘We need to call a halt,”  he 
-aid, “ to 'he whole philo.M’hy th.-it 
has taken hold of our fedeial 
government spending on things 
that are not vital to our defen'O, 
but that merely reflect the new 
willingness of oUr politicias to 
surrender to .socialism in return 
for votes.” Ho warned that -\d- 
ministr£,ion official.' arc I'ing 
the present emergency as a me’in- 
of advancing programs on the 
ground., that they are e.ssential 
to the nation’s welfare. The great 
•size of present militai-y outlays, 
ntoreever, were drawing attention 
away from the billions being spent 
in non-essential fields, he added.

Kelley asserted that in the five 
years between V-J Day' and the 
outbreak of Korean hostilities, 
while .Xmerica’s armed strength 
was rapidly declining, the federal 
government still spent more than 
$200 billion; a sum greater than

h;t 1 h t̂r. sptnt in t)ie fir.'t 4n 
year of thi century. “ .I- a na 

ri build' it.- military strength,’’ 
h raid, “ it i- imperative that the 
'.:ov( iDn.cnt ho c„llou to account 
for reckic ,s si>endlng policies.”

In thi.' regard, he concluded that 
the .American | jopic were now far 
moro mindful of ociali'in at home 
ililiii the danger., of militarism 
aboard. "They are feeling the 
pinch of our terrific taxe.',” he 
said, "cau-if not oidy by reararm- 
ainent hut also by the inroad.- of 
l!iitish-.-tyle .'Ocuili.'in. They are 
tirjii of the government taking a- 
way their right to decide how their 
money -hould he spent. They are 
feeling the load of inflation. They 
knjw we are in for a period of 
haitl woik, had saving, hard .sacri
fice, and they want to .aee Wa.'h- 
ingtois .-iiendcrs take a share of 
it.”

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Radioactive 
Iodine Helps 
Heart Cases
GALVKSTn.N. .*= '

lOfiiiiu i.' pKi'.. u -u»r= f 
l i v a t n iu n t  in  i':u :.;v “ io p u lu  

h e u r i  a i l n . f i U ' ,  a  1* tivu  » i t y  o f

BHIOGt PARIY?
Si’ i VC )our

“ C O IA  @
P U T  BV lA S r f  T t i r

ONLY 138 MORE 

INSPECTION DAYS
 ̂ I

Before
THE DEAD LINE

All motor vehicles must be inspected by 
September 6th.

Let Ui Inspect Your Car Now

McGRAW MOTOR C a
Dodge - Plymouth

416 So. Seoman Phone 80

C6ecutê
than

CLEAN!

DELIVERY

P H O N E  a o

DOUG and JACK'S
DRY CLEANERS

Side of S^Mmr*

H O R M *  

l $ $ 1

• Practically new “l^ode ins" on new 
white side wall tires. 207, discount.

• Grade 1 new factory rejects. 507, oH

• Factory-certified Retreads

• Used tires in all sizes and makes. 
Ready to nm. S2.00 and up.

r i

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main Si. r  •■̂1 phone 2b8

5E1BERLING
SEIBERI ’ f
 ̂ T I R E ’ 

v<
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EASTLAND, TEXASFrances Ruth Hagaman Honored At One O'clock Luncheon Sat.
.Mi.ss Frances Ruth Hâ '̂ aman. 

briile-elect ol Wimam Mcdrath. 
was honored Saturday in the ('. 
K. May, Sr., home with a oae 
o'clock luncheon.

Hosies.ses were Mis."? Beulah 
Harrison, Mrs. C. K, May. Sr., 
Mrs. Homer Heatly and Mrs. Stan
ley McAneily.

The table wer\> centered with

arran)fenient.*« o f pmk peome-, 
Ksther Reid daisies and Bah> 
Freath in .silver hasket.>. T h e  
same colt î scheme wa.- use I on 
buffet and niuntel arraniremenls.

Mis.s Hairaman'.s place was mar
ked with a kcurdenia and pmk 
.shredded lamation corsaifo.

The hostes.ses presented th>‘ 
honor»*F with a 41ft of silver

EASTLAND .MEDICAL & SURGICAL CLINIC 
J. H. CATON, M. D. M. A. TREADWELL. M. D.

A.N’NOCNCE 
THE ASSOCIATIO.N OF

W. B. Barrow, M. D.
Ohstotrirs nnrl Gonoral Practic*'

Office, 4(4 W. Commerce, Phone .K)!
Res. Phono 993, 703 \V. Plummer

Thi* i'ue.<t li^t Inciudol .Mmos. 
KrctI llutrumun, Coiiv.iy; Howard 
Uholson, I.ubiHK'k; Alton Cherry, 
Pallas; Kirhry Holman, Pallas; 
tieot){e Ihivpiinort. John P. Mi 
Kar. Samui-I Puller and .lanins 
W'hiUins;-ton. all of Kastlna.l; Car
ry West, Bieckenridjrc; Oscar 
Chastain and I'harics Terrell, 
Birn in>rham, Ala.; Hamilton Mr- 
Rai'. Midland; Kddie HorritJan, 
Aiislin; James Hav Palla.*; Rov 
Jamison, C, K. May, Jr., .Amy 
Brown. John (iholson, B A. Tun- 
noli, Susan Hunt. Ro.ss Hodir.>-. 
Von White, Ira Wolford, M. H. 
Hairanian, I eslio Hairaman, Miss 
Hotly l.ou Hayaman, .Miss Billie 
Ji an Crawley and Miss Hauaman. 
all " f  Kaiur»-r.

Ml P 1 I’a ik ii, who has h. on 
in t on.anihy with hoi daujthtoi, 
Mr-. Waller Puihani, hu- iflu iii- 
cd to her homo hare aetoinpaniod 
i\ .Ml- I'uihiin.

Mr and .'li - liwin W CoK man 
of J..ikson. Mi-- w-oro the ovtr 
niylit auost- lioic in the loi.ic of 
Ins -i.stoi. Ml- Poll I'arkoi and
M F'a.k.i.

CLOSED
MARTIN'S will b eclosed all day Tuesday 

MARTIN'S will be closed all day Tuesday

To Prepore for our $50,000.00 Surplus Stock 
Liquidation Sole which begins Thursday, May 15

At 9 A. M.

E. L. Martin and Sons
The Friendly Store

MAIN STREET RANGER

Quality Food Market
W E D N E S D A Y  A T  4:00 P.  M.50^0 In Merchandise

COME IN AND REGISTER!
SALT

Jowls -15c
LOIN

Steak ..79c
HI-C

Orangeade “i23c
FRESH COUNTRY

Eggs oo . 33c
BANNER OR BORDEN

Ice Cream r . . ,  19c

JamM Watson, Mgr.
r  100 So. Smnnan Eastland

Moonlight And Roses Theme Carried Out At Annual Junior-Senior Banquet
One hundred and thirty KUest- 

attended the annual Junior-Senioi 
hamiuet, which was hel 1 May 
in the roof carden of the Cainnel- 
le Hotel. *

Theme of the banquet was 
Moonlitrht and Roses. The settin ; 
was a realistic garden, within a
while picketed fence The entrance 
wa.< a tellis, wiUi a picked >tate 
coinpletel.v covered with pink ros
es and irreen folliaice. Trelli.<es
formed a bark pround for the 
flieakers table and also for th ■ 
reiri.'ter table and were repeated 
on each side of the jearden.
Wrouph iron fii^iituiV and a
bird’.s hath helped lend a i-ealistic 
air to the settiiu.'.

Young Drivers 
Pay High Rates 
For Insurance
■Auto insurance cunipanies char

ge tin per cent more to insure 
yountt drivers atcair.s* accidents.

Sparklinir stars twinkled in the 
sky, and The scene was li ;hted 
with Japanese lantern.s intersFac- 
ed with large decorative iLsue 
halls.

The attractive tables were laid 
with white linen and decuratel 
and lighter with hurricane lamp- 
interspaced with fern and pink 
roses. Painty programs hand paint
ed with garlands of pink roses 
marked the places.

and Mime won’t insure a driver 
under 2.̂  at all. This is because 
harsh .statistics show that the av
erage young driver is t;0 per cent 
more likely to have an accident 
than the older driver, and •>" to 
inn |>er cent more likely to have 
an accident in which somebody is 
killed, says the family economies 
bureau of Northwestern .National 
l.ife Insurance company.

A'outhful cocksureness, publicis
ed leniency in treatment of young 
offenders, and slacker parents 
were given major shales of bluiiie 
by traffic Mfety authorities in
terviewed for the bureau’s report.

Don Roff served as toa.-tnia— 
ter and also welcome-! the guest.-. 
W. G, Womack, superintendent 
of the Kastland schools, gave the 
invocation. Response was given by 
Rodney Stephen and W. H. Stan
ley. principle, was the speaker 
for the evening and was followsed 
by a program of music ami songs 
carrying out the program theme.

Rhea Hurt gave the olas.- pro
phesy and Gene Griffin and Herhy 
Weaver read the ( ’ lass’ will.

Others on the program were 
Jana Weaver, Gay I’oe, Pencil 
Black, Polores Warten, Joe 
Krnst, Jim Kd 'Villman, Mai;- 
.Ann Henderson. .Marilyn .Morga.i, 
.Sally Cooper, John Whatley, .Mr-, 
J. K. Flench. • '■

Mrs. Peter Wolostyn, cla.« 
sponsor, directed and helped wfth 
the preparations a.ssisted by mem 
hers of the cla.ss and their mother-. 
Crowell and Hanna I.umber Com
panies furnished the trellis and 
Willy Willys Furniture Mart fur
nished part of the background 
furniture.

•A., example of resulting higher 
in.surance rates, the report points 
out that .standard insurance cov
erage for the minimum J-l.iiOO 
$10,Pnn personal injury & J.o.OOn 
property damage costs $3p a year 
in Little Rock, .Ark., for a plea
sure car driven only by peop'e 
over 2.1; this rate jumps to $4‘t 
if a driver under 2.i is allowed to 
take the wheel. For the same .-ov 
erage in Miami, Fla., the rate 
jumps from $4fi where only per
sons over 2.S drive the plcasuic 
car, to $74 if a younger driver 
has access to its wheel. In San

Francisco Ijie corresponding rate 
hike is tioiii $-44 to $S7. In Clii- 
cugo, the rate for older drivers 
is again.st $!I5 for youngei
motorists. In New A'ork City the 
rate is $ll.'i for the minimum cov
erage for over-2fi motorists, aii-l 
$!((!• if the car is handled by u 
younger driver. ,

While these rates are ha-ed on 
the insurance companies' own ex
perience, says the report, previou
sly published accident studies con
ducted in Connecticut, Nebraska 
and Wisconsin have shown from 
tin to 8.1 per cent more accidents 
per thousand drivers under 2'i 
than among the -roup 2.5 and over, 
and from 87 to litO i>er cent inoie 
fatal accident.s among the young 
er <lrivers.

A recent breakilowii of .Miu- 
nesota traffic accident figures in 
dicates that excessive speed ii 
the main rea-ion for the higher

accident frequency among young
er drivers, with failure to yield 
right-of-way as a close spcoiid in

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S
Wa Bay, Sail aad Tra^

Mrs. Morgla Cnrig
SO« W. Caaaaraa

destructiveness, says the bureau.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

ifi

1  te » ^

Pigeon Leoves Egg 
In Good Hands
PHIL.AKLI’HI.A, (U P ) — Miss 

Anna Besich, head nur.se of .|1>? 
ni.ifeinily section of Woman's 
.Medical College Hospital had a 
“ siiecial delivery”  case that "-as 
flown in but net by the .-tork. This 
special ca-c came by carrier pi
geon.

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

Par ImmadUta S c rr ln

P h o n e  C o l l e c t  
M l Eastland. Texas

IT  IS TIME TO STORE YOUR 
FURS AND WINTER GARMENTS!

■^1

Let us take care oi them through the summer in our modern, cool, in
sulated. fumigated vaultl All garments are insured against fire, theft and 
moths. Export cleaning and glazing. You cannot afford to do without 

this protection. The cost is so small.

FUR GOATS, minimum charge

Men's and Ladies' OVERCOATS, minimum charge

Mens' and Ladies' SUITS, minimum charge

52.00

51.00

51.00

THOSE WHO PREFER TO STORE THEIR GARMENTS AT HOME.
* ‘  aLET I ’S SANITONE THEM BEFORE PUTTING AWAY.’ AS SANITONE 

POSITIVELY KILLS ALL MOTHS! • t

• WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS!
• YOU PAY NOTHING UNTIL NEXT FALL

Modern Dry Cleaners
PHONE 1.32

/

FUTUrf FEATUMS TODAY 
— STAZZINO MiZC-O-MATIC OZIVE’

*  New foftfunnw Styling, with
Jet scoop Hood

O Space plenned Interiors 
O New Higher campresson V-8 
-A Suspension mounted Brake Pedtl 
A Interceptor Instrument Pinel 
A 3 Wiy Trensmssion Choice- 

Mere O-Mitic*. Touch 0 Matic 
Overdrive*, or Sitznt-eese Standard 
Transmission.

Aalienii II tiHi cott

This I» addressed to folke who love to sltrlch out.
For tide i» news of the new Space-planned Mercury 

— with riKim to spare from handiuime Interceptor 
panel all the way to huge rear window, ll ’e heed 
riMim. hip room, leg riHini —it’ii deep, deep comfort of 
wide divan-like seat*. It's a lot more too. "The visibility 
puts a picture window tis shame. Add Koreftinner* 
styling that’s turning heads everywhere. Add (friar, 
winning higlier-compre»sipn V-8 liorsepowrt. Skibl 
Future Features in every strut and hoh. What have 
you got? The newest new car on the Amrrican Road 
and the one car that won the .Sweepstakes prise in 
(his year’s Mobilgas Economy Run . ..  Mercury!

SfBA^ord •Bwipirionf, accauoriBZ. end Mm illw»tf«tad labitc* *• chengp 
wWHout r>ofk« Whk* ild«*w«lTKai optionol Bl aafr* c«Ht.

J'f tctum luR mERHIRY
No. 1 Bconon̂ y Car *

PAUL DANIEL MOTOR CO.
» Soles-M ERCURY-Seryice

‘ w -•*
» - I *

302.E. Main . Eastland sw' ^

aA* VWB .Cii Aw »*■*«*■■» stl ■
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luomEn's iiniviiiES
TELCPHONE NEWS TO 601—223Miss Sue, Mr. Lawless United In Saturday Morning Ceremony Read In Home Of Rev., Mrs. M arshall

Bettie White Honored With Shower Sat. Q U IC K  F A R E W E L L  
T O  O N I O N  D O O R

Mi** Alice M»y Sue became 
the bride of Jamex H. Lawless 
in a ceremony read at !• a.m. Sat
urday by Rev. Otto Marshall, |ia.s- 
tor of the First Christiaii church, 
at his home on We.-t Olive Strec'.

The couple was accorni.anied by 
the bride’s mother, .Mrs. Winnie 
Sue.

Mrs. Lawless chose for her wetl- 
dinf a Swansdown suit of navy 
blue fialle. Her eorsaire was ol 
white cardenias, . add her acce.s- 
Bories were also wrhite.

Mrs. Horton Is 
Honored Thur.
In Cooper Home

fp.s. I.eJeune Horton w'a.- thi* 
rreboree Thur.wlay eveniiu, when 
Mrs. J. T. Cooner, Mne.s. A. H. 
Johnson, Joe Halbert, and Terry 
Itarrett entertained with a phia 
and blue shower in the home of 
Mrs. Coop«’r.

Pink and blue color theme wa- 
used with the refreshment table 
attractively decorated with an ar- 
ranitemeiit of spring flowers.

Pre.<ent were Mmes. Kd Hook
er, Otis Colen an. R. .V. White- 
head. Mattie Doyle K. 'V K.-tex. 
Bill I^slie, Kchrman Lund, Jo" 
Sparks, .M. H. I’eny, H. f .  tiage, 
the honorre and the ho.<tessc.<.

Many friends who were unable 
to attend, sent gifts.

Mrs. Lawless is a graduate of 
Ka.stland high school, attended 
T.SCW in Denton and has been 
employdil for the past acveral 
years at the Federal Home Ad
ministration's local office.

The Aouple left immediately 
followin '  the ceremony for a wed
ding trip.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Real EsUla 
Preperly Maaatsmaal

Heasa aad Farm Loaas

Poster Winners 
Are Announced
The attractive posters advertis

ing the Quarterback Club’s An
nual Minstrel to be held Thursda.v 
and Friday nights at b p.m. in the 
high school auditorium, were jud
ged Friday and were placed In 
downtown windows Saturday af
ternoon.

The posters submitted by South 
Ward’s first and fifth grade res
ulted in a tie, for first place.

We.-t Wald’s two third gjad- 
ers, itailiara Ann Robbins |uid 
.Martha Dalryn pic pupils of Mrs. 
Frances Cooner tied for first pla
ce, and second was awarded to the 
second and fourth grades of West 
Ward, who had done the posters 
u- a room project.

Honorable mention was awar.l- 
eil Charles Lindley, West Waisi 
third grader and Perry .Miller of 
the West Ward’s fifth ,;rade.

Others receiving honorable meii- 
lion were posters which was the 
work of Julia Inzer, and Brenda 
Smith of Wc.st Ward’s fifth grade. 
Petty Walker. West Ward fifth 
graile, and the posters submitted 
by the two*seconil grades of West 
Wanl, taught by .Miss Loui.se 
Snoddy and .Mrs. Tom .Amis.

F. K. Henderson and Carl John
son were the judge-.

.Miss Bettie White, prospective 
bride of Jin iny Butler of Olden, | 
was the honoree at a miscellane
ous shower S.aturday afternoon, 
May 10, from ’J:30 until .t :00 in 
the home of .Mm. Frank William
son of the .Staff Community with 
.Mrs. O. T. Hazard as co-ho.ste.s.-.

The receiving line w as ii ade up 
of .Mrs. Williamson, Miss White,, 
.Mrs. Wayne White, mother of the 
honoree; .Mrs. Carl Butler of 
Olden, mother of the bridegrooni- 
to-he and Mrs. Dwaiiie Dennis of 
Ranger, sister of the briile-to-lie.

The gucst-s V ere registere I by 
.Mrs. Karle Little and the gifts 
were displayed in tne beilroom by 
Mrs. O. T. Hazard.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a cut work linen cloth, 
and centered with an artistic ar- 
rangeirent of white and blue car
nations flanked by tall white tap
ers in crystal holders.

Mrs. Lewis Tiner of ICastland 
ladeled the punch and Mrs. Char
les McHan, also of Fastland, sci- 
ved the cake.

Thirty-five guests called during 
(he afternoon and presented Miss 
White with an array of lovely 
and useful gifts.

M iss M’hitc and .Mr. Butler will 
he married .May 2H in the home 
of her sister, Mr. and .Mrs. Dwaine 
Dennis of Ran ;er.

N O T I C E
We have initolleda BONO MASTER BRAKE 

MACHHIBs Thta Rim method ii standard equip
ment on moft new cart.

Thit does owoT with brake rleeta to ecore your 
brake drums.

We can bond brake shoes for any car regard
less of make or model. This method cooks the lining 
on.

Come by our store and let us show you how it 
is done.

Wayne Jackson Anto Supply
112 N. Seaman Phone 894

EASTLAND. TEXAS

Sewing Club And 
Husbands Meet In 
G . A. Fox Home
.Mr. and .Mrs. (ieorge A. Fox 

were hosts to the members of the 
tVcdne.sday .Afternoon Sewing 
Club, and their husbands ut a 
party in their home Thursday 
night, May K.

The food was sci'ved buffet 
style from tables set up in the 
back yard.

Mrs. Fox, who.-c birthday wa.- 
a few days In-fore, was showere.l 
with gifts from the club mem
bers.

.A short husines.s meeting war 
held while the men eiijoved lam
es of “ 42.”

Attending were Mes.sr>. and 
Mc.-dames M. M. Whatley and 
Martin, J. K. Turner, J. R. Po
wers, Bobby and Linda, William 
Beggs, Ixirry Don, and Pu.s.«y, .A. 
W. Wright, James Wriglit, Rich
ard .Mu.v, and l.ydell, M. (I. Ke> 
and Carol.vii and Pac uml Caroly.i 
Fox.

Mrs. Estes Is 
New Red Cross 
Staff Aid Head
Mrs. U. D. Kstes of Kastiuiui has 

been upiiointed chairman of Staff 
•Aid .Service of the Local chapter 
of the .American Red Cross, Mrs. 
Jack Frost, volunteer service 
chairman, has announced.

.Members of .Mrs. Hstes’ eom- 
mittee will assi.st the chapter to 
carry on the regular office acti
vities. Their program B  determin
ed after an evaluation of the needs 
of both chapter and con munity.

Mrs. Kstes will announce the 
members of her eommlttee very 
soon.

Among the 23 standard class cars entered 
in 1952 Mobilgas Economy Run . .  i

» an d  

P o n V f* '

p cr^ H o x

Sluftfibakor (.omm«'imler V*tt 
beat all other 

ill Ibe coiiIpmI

F *  d b  iN lnu/ mi/rs

in actual miles per gallon

IN TM> yaor's 14l 5-mil« MabilRos fconomy 
Run, Mudabokar tuccatsfully dafandad ita 

rapufotlan far stand-aul gatallna milaoga;
Try aut a Mirifly 1952 Studabakar yourtalf; 

Slap in at lha naarail Sludabokar daalar’c 
thawroam. Oat o Sludabokar and gat tap got 
milaoga:

iTuonAxn ovnosivt. omoNAt at ixtia cost, was usn

See ŷ aceTSU ̂ aee
*  AT INDIANAPOIIS, MAY lOTM 

A i«t-stresmcd 8tudeb«kef*Commender V-t convertible wiS 
pece the pent SOO mile race this year. It was chosen as 
Pace Car by Indianapolis Speedway oflkials because of Stude- 
baker's outstandinc cootributiont to motorinf profress*

WARREN MOTOR CO,
' 306 EAST MAIN

Stodebaker Sales And Service
EASTLAND PHONE 616

N  A T  I « t N  A  I C A R V C • It R CAM ( IC K c K

fba lasytag Htsk-laM adar af 
anIaM tan ba gulddy ramavad 
tra« hands by rukkkn Hia« ganlly 
wlHi a pasta al bakhtf tada and
watar. Thaa wash wRii saag and 
watar. rhwa and dry.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

.Major and .Mrs. James P. .Snod- 
gra.-s of Waco are the parents ol 
a seven pound and fifteen ounce 
.-on, whom they have nan cd Ro
bert. He wa.H born .May lU in a 
Waco hospital, and has two oldci 
brothers, Jack 8, and James 5.

The children are tlie grandson.- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butler of 
Olden and Mr. and Mrs. It. L. 
Smelgras- of ('oleman. J. J. Ham
mett of Olden ih the great grand 
father of the boy.-.

Joy Class Honor i 
Mothers Sunday |
The J.O.Y. ( ’ lass of the 

Bapti-t Church honored
First ' 
their i

Senior's Autobiography Tea Is W ell Attended And Appreciated
mothers with a coffee .‘tunday 
morning in the young people’s De
partment of the Baptist Church 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Elrod of 
Belton are the parents of a son, 
born .April liMli in a Belton hosp'- 
tal. He weighed six pounds an.l 
one half ounces and ha.- been nam
ed Louis Wayne.

Mr.-. Klroii is the lormei Mi.ss 
Maxine James of Olden.

(trandparent.s of the new baby 
are Mr. and Mrs. C. I. James of 
Olden and Mr, and Mrs. .t, f .  
Elrod of Kaitger.

.Mr.-. Janies lia- returned to liei 
home in Olden after a six weeks 
visit in Belton with her daughter 
and family.

■Mr. and Mr.-. Wendell T. Sic- 
bi rt arc the parent- of a dnupliter, 
whom they have named .''hellii- 
Elaine. !̂ hc was born .Sunday. 
May 11 in the Hanger Ocnerul 
Ho.-pi'tal. .'-ht weighed S pounds 
and 10 ounce.s and has an older 
brother, .Micheal Lee, four years 
of age. Their mother is the form
er Mis.s Mary Lou H.'irbin.

(iraiidparents of the children 
are Mi. and Mrs. J. V. Harbin, 
route one, Eastland and Mi. and 
Mrs. Je.-s Siebcit. 211 South Con- 
nelloe.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Coopci are 
the parents of a .son born Monds.y, 
May 12 in Ranger (ieneral Hospit
al. He ha.s been named William 
Henry Coojiei, 11, and weighed 
T (lounti.- and 1 ounce. .Mrs. Coop
er is the former Miss I’eggy June 
Kohinson of Ranger.

tirandpareiits are Mi. and Mrs. 
W. H. Coopei, find South Seaman 
and Ml. and .Mrs. E. P. Robinson 
of Rangel.

t.reat grandparents are Mrs. 
Edith Transon and .Mi. and Mr.-. 
T. L. Cooper all of Eastland.

.Sumlay guc.-ts here in the home 
of Mrs. Frank Isjvrtt were her 
children, Mrs. Nell Cates of Breck- 
mridge, and Dr. l'04< Lovett and 
son Jimmy of OIney.

k NEW  DRINK
PUVOI OfIfVI* >tOM

REAL ORANGES

i o r r i f b  » r

AH OID (OMMIIY
S IV iN -H P

lO T T U N B C II.

.Mrs. E. D. Anderson, tearher 
welcomed the guests and Mi.ss Bet
ty McCorkle, president of the class 
gave a brief history of the class 
and a.-ked the group to sing the 
cla.-s song, “ Ia;t Others see Jesus 
in You.”

Miss Julia Lynn Inzer played a 
piano number and Miss Edith Alli
son gave a reading.

As each daughter introduced 
her mother to the group, she pinn
ed a corsage on her shoulder.

Mrs. I. C. Inzei, superintendent 
of the Young People’s Depart
ment closed the program with a 
prayer.

Coffee was served in the class 
room, from a table laid with a 
cut work Maderia linen cloth and 
decorated with an arrangement of 
spring flowers. Miss Barbara Mart
in poured and was assisted at the 
table by Misses La Vonne Peele 
nnd Helen Lueoa

Present were Misse.- Florence 
Barbel, Barbara Martin, Mrs. 
Frarik Martin, Jo Ann Hardin, 
Mrs. H. C. Hardin, Betty Mc
Corkle, Mrs. Kay McCorkle, Bet
ty Jo Carroll, .Mrs. Carroll, Edith 
Allison, Mrs. J. C. Alli.son, Miss 
Helen Lucas, Mrs. C. T. Lucas, 
Mias I.xVonne Peele, Mrs. S. H. 
Peele, Julia Lynn Inzer, Mrs. I 
C. Inzer, Mrs. E. D. Anderson, 
-Mrs. O. fi. Lawson of Cisco.

The -eiiior class of lH.'i’J held 
open house Saturday and .'-iinda.. 
uftenioon.-, I'lsplayiiig the aul i' 
biographies in the home of .Mi-- 
Verna John.-on, English teacher 
and sp<in-or of the project.

Mcniliers of the das.- alleinu' 
ed in greeting the p-ue.-ts, pie-id 
ing over the register and sei-ving 
the iced punch and fancy cooki. - 
from the refre-hment table  ̂ which 
wa- attractive In its’ vellow linen

I eloth, and gay diroratioiis of yel- 
low and white daisies in a tiru- 
contaiiier,

Cla.ss membei> were al.-o act
ing a.- hoste-^es ill di-playiiig the 
huiidsoine books, which eoiitaine-l 
the life story of each of th'- -eii 
'ors, complete with picture.- o ' 
their families and of the more mi 
lortant people and place- of in 
tere.-t each liad visited.

Each year, and this project ha.- 
bcen carried on for many year-

iiiid the autobiographies liecoiiie 
iiaire professional looking eacli 
year. .Many rute and original ideas 
and names for the books are rats 
lied out and it any of the pareaU 
and friend- of the senior claas 
faile I to -ee the autobiographia* 
of the ela.-s of 191*2 they have 
leully missed a lot, arcoidinj: to 
the report of those who attended.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
J. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

CARO OF THANKS 
We take this opportunity to ex- 
pre.-.- our thanks and appreciation 
to the goo.i people of this city, | 
for their many acts of kindnes.-, 
and the kind word.! exprr-sed dur
ing our recent bereavement. Also 
we are especially grateful to the 
Texas Electric Service Company 
group, fornier employers and co- 
workers, for the food and bi-au- 
tiful’ floral offerings. May flod’s 
richest ble-sings rest and abide 
with you.

The Boaen Family.

US
W A S H

and
LUBRICATE 

YOUB CAR

Thor# is no wattr shortogg with us, wo henrg drillod our own wetor woU. 
Our work is guaranteed, a trial is all we ask. Phone 9521 Free Pick-up 
and Delivery.

FRANK HERNANDEZ
T E X A C O  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

400 East Main Eastland

0̂910 to TAc4o-(itt>eJo
THE HAPPIEST HOMES 

HAVE ELECTRIC RAHGES
Perhaps that’s hecauee the average kitchen ie the work center of the home 

and a modem ELECTRIC RANGE eliminates so much work, saves so 

much time and energy and provides such tasty meals.

Or, maybe it’s because an ELECTRIC RANGE is so thrifty. 

Dependable, low-cost electric service, coupled with the many 

advantages of modern electric ranges, adds up to the best 

bargain in the family budget. And that’t important to every family,

Take this tip . . .  see yotir dealer right away. He haa an ELECTRIC 

RANGE in a size and price to fit your needs.
t f i| «y  These A d v e n te g e s  SV IAY  DAY 
.  . .  C eek  th e  M ed ern  IIIC T IIIC  W a y !

/d#f/ e§§u 
e t i e t f  4 9 r $ M ^ r t e f  

1 9 9 1 9 1 9 1  9 9 9 1 1 9 9 9 1 /

T I X A S  i l E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
Wa B. IMl'KKxNaS, Manairer

hdrdl-es;,. » <e e-e'a«4«« » »  a #•  ̂B * «  '•
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THEATRE — IN CISCO. TEXAS
Tuesdoy Only. Mcy 13th

V
WtUEL IIKWE

ILLNEVER FORGH 
Y O U ^

Now.s iind C:ii t(iun

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY U

Tufiday - Wednesday • Thursday. May 13-14-15

fBUl Mauldins .

DAVID WAYNE •$ *Jm '  
TOM EWELL cs 'Wiliw'

TiMMCtur.o 
■| Ow IcjCPSJIM '■

u" ;.n

•YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE"

LASTLA.ND. TEXAS 
T>‘1. IT

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAYSPECTACULARAtĉ ENTURE...

FOR A STRONG START
FyillY DEVEIOPED

PULLETS
êed

PURINA
CHICK STARTENA 
CHICK CROWENA
Im ff«v0d with formula 1028

l l » r » ’.- a treaf tea of I' ::ir.a 
E'howi d«--eloped to !p you K 
the mo‘ * froi'i nitKierr. of
chirks. I't.-t tart.s end *t' »dy 
growth get pullets read;- for the 
neat early and luylijg hea’ y whe.n 
egg prices are usually high. Thi* 
year feed the I’unna Way. Ke- 
aearrh developed and pro od by 
thouaanda of poultry raieera,
I’unna Chick Startena and Grow- 
ena will help you do a really top 
Job. .See ua NOW I

CASTLEBEBBY FEED STOBE
204 n . Sdaman Phone 175

TOUR STORE W ITH  T H f.C H E C K  E tE O  AR DttirON

Omar Burkett—
(Continued From 1)

iliut Wo *aaiio ha't lai/tly bovn 
fiillovvcj 111 LC'urK’utuxing the en-
til : 'ti lit.

Thi ii‘coiUN V. ill il .’'lIokc that 
I V. a nniiiUtr of Iho Appropiia- 
Uu:: Ctt'. niitli i slo ui (or “trift 
4<;>:UMU, ulA«>r 0|HM*lUtr W 
;u) r.mlif-r Elf Ihf lax
n on Ii» ‘ .»iy  way I lould, I 
h Ij I il Ih I a - o f  toii-i i"* ;!- 
lioii a’:w-, jurvuiriiig U, -c.il ami

I -hull bv i' y purpn R, if •.•loi - 
tt̂ il, to W )i l for I’Dii-tiUiiiM- I »‘l:' 
i'luti'iii (•'! all tlu* i»t pit- I -.hall 
(avo; i ) k  o ur'glil rY p4'al of th»‘
• rimh 4ii>CLi.' ed I'ar »n>pirtion

’ a I a:u op|>Of tl to - Jch type* 
!■ ci^ialion uuu con l»c “ lurnrti on 
ui\ off likt .i wat<T fauce '̂* at 
lit • 1) »r wh m f 'chi'

• -i o  »i5; nt Act lit*)'. It \* »mio. *i u
bad pr̂ -*- nont.

Tiio I'; ‘̂ 1*- Uc.^poii'ibility Act 
n b.i i fia.turc * aiml nIiO’ iM 

r amnoicil if not rc'peul**«i. 
I -rail I ‘jp V the prooo'a! to 

I ' u\“ Ki'.o Million ioUar Uoad
Hoiti'

I -liall o p f-  t!ic movom^nt pr.»- 
p to taka from th< ('ouniii*'
h ! -it-Lntagf, ur n«»w allocated.
• f t' . i.iteTTyf Y\‘i r ami rcU rii

ba-.K to ;he Sial̂ *.
I .̂ 11 4»j pE='f iho re*ailo4-a»Mt’.

of li l a tip ga^olire foi a \
■ tT ptirp-j ;* whuii it nou

• -T i." to tin Ci'unlii- foi 
•n .'ti ui .loii of H u rn l K oueI*

I ...Jl opi»' . j,ii> i,. w tax I V
ft̂ . ni n a-»* of pi t M-n* ItfVb or

.1*. our a.\ tructn.A 
“ a .y ..pM ♦*. projuj '.ng r-
* t .It UIWc-

WANTED:
Rooflnu work and aabes- 
4os fldlne FVee e«tlniatea 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
____ Comperay

BUY SIVEN-UP

Dixie Drive-In
EAtti«a<l-Raxs(«r Hifbwaf

Tuesday Only 
May 13

Each Tuesday is dollar 
nii;ht. One dollar iM>r car 
o r regular admi.ssion, 
w hichever cost you less.

\Come 
F ill

TAIH IANKt-M oaSB

Canvortible Wator Syttoms
Buy « Fairbanks• Mopm ihallow wall 
pump no». Wh«n you naad mere wa* 
tar ̂  or mutr go daepar to gat k — buy 
and infCatl a timpU ronvarMOCi kit to 
gat a daap wall watar •yatoat.

Tbia pump hat only ona moalng 
part; atainlaia ataal diroaf daiva motor 
ahaf la and other faaturaa.
Uaabla over or away 
from wall. Comae randy 
to uaa.

$aa the Fairbanke*
Moraa coaiwartibia wator 
ayatam at ou t eiara.

Eaay torma*

Cisco Lumber 
& Supply
Ciieo. Texai

I duill fi.\ur .i.lii|U.ac KUlM'ui't 
f ji 'a ll I'ubl.i Mdui ttiun, uhich iii- 
rluj.i, .j;ir Junior ('oUtgo P'U- 
vi'aiii uiKi lliglii.r It: uituutioiin ut 
Lvainjiig. 1 .vu.-- co-rpuiiao.' of iho 
t’ iM j  Juniui t ulkge and of ih • 
11 II that ^avc to oui SU.o Juaiur 
I'ollives thi ir rii. l I’rr lapiia »:• 
propriutioii lui mamtinance. I a.< 
^ure wou ii)> all-out i-Up|oit look
ing to uuoi|Ui.'t'I\ piovidiiig tor 
Ihvii liiaiiitvnu ice.

Ir. 1 oiiTusiofi, lit no* -ay that 
1 în hunilily g ati lul to the 
\olii> of tl.̂ > Iti.-tiirt lor th* -ttp- 
po.l xou huM giwn nil in the 
pu-t a:iil I ui iKal to you V. I'h coa-

li iii v that iiiy |ia-l lerord Ju.<t- 
Tii.. \ou' supiuiii at thi- tiinv. 
1 uoii’t ‘‘ lot you ilown” ill any 
munnt r.

liiutefully ai.il S rtcti'ily VfcUr.s,
Omar Ituikitt,

OKTIiOlT i l 'IT  iH-troit'e 
I’onimon louncil lian decided to ilo 
what a lot of teiiantii would like 
o do when the rent goen up— 

tear the building down.
When owners of a building 

which hou.'i ' tK'ee ci v depart- 
I' 'nf- told the city council that 
the rent wnf roing to jumn froir 
S47.IMVI to J'm;,ii(ip annually, th' 
i-ouiu'il star-ti-d romlemnalioii pro 
ce«*ding«.

Real Estate
And Rental!

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Phono 347 • 920 W. Commorco

Bidgways W ill 
Move To Palis 
On June First

New 
*!Show Down"
way gives the 

true facts 
about why the

BIG *52

. .  • outvalues 
them all for 
roominess, 

comfort, 
safety,

dependability!

McGRAW  
Motor Co.
4IG S. Seaman Si. 

Ph4ne to

June 1st has been set as moving 
day for the Matthew Kidgwaya. 
.And the talk around Tokyo i.s that 
pretty I’eiiiiy Kidgxvay will be u 

I popular addition to Turis Mu-ial 
I lilv.

Mfs. Itidgway, who has lieeii the 
niilitary fira lady of the Far lai%l 
for one yeai, beeuiues Europe's 
number one military iniasus when 
her hti.'-band takes ovii General 
Kl .eiihowei’s po»l u.< supreme coni- 
niuiidc..

.Mrs. Kidgway, the former Mary 
Anthony Long, is in her early 
tth's, sparkling and pretty. She 
wear.® hig huts and fancy shoe.s and 
often dres.ses in black. |

The “ occupation women" of her 
social level believe Penny Itidg- 
way will find the co.-imopolitaii at- 
mokphere of Pari.s more to her 
liking than the -trictly militaiy and ' 
“ small town” atmosphere of the' 
.American community in Japan.

Ili'i o:dv social handicap i< one 
that should make her popular in 
beauty-loving France. A Tokyo 
woman, interviewed on her iin- 
pressloiis of Mrs. Itidgway, was 
frank to .-iay that her Spanish-typ«‘ 
beauty plua her po.sition had creat
ed an active envy among women of 
her circle.

Mrs. Kiilgwa* i'> the general's 
thiid wife. They have a son three 
years old.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING 
BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

Far buildiag or ropairiog. Saa

C. C. CORNELIUS
PhonR 388

Mada In Kastland 
Spacial Priraa la Gross Lots

.......... ’• t l

H0 Q I I A I I T V
P R O D U C T S

.. woltK fOft rou
THIS SUMMIII

LARGE

IVORY
SOAP

13c
REMEMBER EVERY WEDNESDAY IS

D O U B L E
GREEN STAMP DAY 

With $3.00 Purchase Or More

D O N ’T  A R G U E  
with Mr. Greene

An omuting tlory of o boy't t»- 
pwriGOCG with o nww foth«r—y0u*U 
gtt quit# o kkk out of it.

SEE MAY

EVERYW OIW AN’ S
MASAZINC

--oRVi IVORYSOAP
8cMEDIUM

\ PERSONAL

SOFTEX i

TISSUE'2 HI. 19c
HOLLENDALE

OLEO ..17c
HI C ORANGE

ADE ‘‘c" 25c
KORNiicix 2 28c IVORY 

FUKES
28c

IVORY 
.SNOW
i 28c 

CAMAY

IVO KY
8NCW

8c

SLICED M  m

BACON - s -  w O
ARMOUR'S STAR '  | P A

FRANKS c -  W C

■-iesnsv.
BATN SIZE

2 For

WISCONSIN LONGHORN

Cheese .. Lb.

FRESH

T o m a t o e s  - i S i c
YELLOW

S :| u a sh  15c
Lb.

PIGOLY
k W IG G L ^

PtOOLIjriecLŶ

I -iP'T*.

FRESH

CUCUMBEBS 
I k .............. 18c

iS p ic SPAN
2Sc

LAVASOAP
2 Rag. Bara

I k

^ s c o ]


